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REPORT ON THE INCEPTION WORKSHOP ON THE STRENGTHENING OF THE 

GAMBIA’S CLIMATE CHANGE EARLY WARNING SYSTEMS PROJECT 

 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 

 
 The Government of The Gambia obtained funding from the Least Developed Countries Fund (LDCF) for 

a Medium-Sized Project (MSP) to implement one of the ten priority adaptation programmes identified as 

urgent in both the National Adaptation Programme of Action (NAPA) and the First National 

Communication (FNC) to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). 

  

The Gambia is highly vulnerable to climate change and variability, which is exacerbated by a low 

capacity to address and adapt to the phenomenon.  A major barrier that limits its capacity to address and 

adapt to climate change is the inability to effectively predict climate change events, assess potential 

impacts and deliver short term alerts or longer term warnings and advices. 

 

The objective of this LDCF project is therefore to enhance adaptive capacity and reduce vulnerability to 

climate change through a strengthened early warning and information sharing mechanism for a better 

informed decision making by government and affected population.  

To launch the project an inception workshop was convened at the Paradise Suites Hotel on the 27
th
 

October 2011 to which the various stake holders were invited to apprise them of the project and seek their 

views on the project content. 

The programme of the workshop (attached as Annex 1) comprised an opening session, technical 

presentations on the project and adaptation financing, followed by a general discussion.  A working group 

session followed for more in-depth review of the key components of the project. 

 
The meeting was chaired by the Deputy Director of the Department of Water Resources, Mr. Bernard 

Gomez, deputizing for the Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Fisheries, Water Resources and National 

Assembly Matters (MOFWRNAM) and the Hon. Minister of Fisheries, Water Resources and National 

Assembly Matters’ opening statement was delivered by the Deputy Permanent Secretary, Mrs. Fatou 

Sosseh-Jallow. 

 

 The workshop was attended by representatives of government departments, NGOs, private sector etc. A 

list of participants is provided in Annex 2.  

 

2.0 OPENING SESSION 

 

2.1 Welcome Remarks by the Chairperson Mr. Bernard Gomez, Assistant Director of Water 

Resources 

 

After the traditional opening prayers, the Chairman of the occasion Mr. Gomez, welcomed the 

participants to the workshop. Mr. Gomez highlighted the importance of the project, as it will help the 

country address some of the challenges being faced in attempting to adapt to the adverse effects of 

climate change. According to Mr. Gomez, The Gambia is very vulnerable to climate change and 

variability and it has very limited capacity to adapt to this phenomenon.   A key challenge in reducing 

vulnerability is the ability to effectively predict climate change events, assess potential impacts and 

deliver short term alerts or longer term warnings. 
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Capacity for climate monitoring and collection of reliable data and information on climate change and the 

development of alerts and early warnings is low because of a number of infrastructural constraints and 

human capacity limitations. The project being proposed is designed to address these constraints, the 

Assistant Director indicated.  

 

The essence of the workshop is to provide the participants the opportunity to revisit the project 

components, the underlying risks and assumptions as well as the implementation framework. This is 

necessitated by the fact that some time has elapsed since the project was first developed. 

 

In conclusion Mr. Gomez thanked all the participants for finding time away from their busy schedules to 

attend the workshop and then introduced the personalities scheduled to deliver statements during the 

opening ceremony. He then requested the speakers to deliver their statements one after the other. 

 

2.2 Statement by Mr. Pa Ousman Jarju, Director of Water Resources and Focal Point for the     

                  UNFCCC 

After the welcome remarks the Chairman invited the Director of Water Resources to make a statement in 

his capacity as the Focal Point for UNFCCC, as well as the Project Director. The Director also 

emphasized the importance of this project as the Gambia is very vulnerable to climate change and 

variability. In fact, according to the Director, The Gambia is already living with the negative impact of 

climate change events such as irregular rainfall patterns and the dangers associated with sea level rise.  It 

has, he continued, been predicted that a 1-meter sea level rise would inundate 90km
2
 of the coastal zone, 

which includes the capital city, Banjul.  

 

He revealed that the main problem facing the country today in the context of climate change is the 

country’s high vulnerability to climate change and variability, which is exacerbated by low capacity to 

address and adapt to the phenomenon.  This low capacity is evident at all levels – from the rural 

households through urban communities and the private sector, to local and national governments. The 

current project on climate change early warning systems is part of the country’s national adaptation action 

plan which contains nine other projects designed to assist the country in its adaptation efforts to climate 

change and variability. 

The project, he said, is expected to deliver the following outcomes: 

1. Enhanced capacity of hydro-meteorological services and networks for predicting climate change 

events and risk factors.  

2. More effective, efficient and targeted delivery of climate information including early warnings.  

3. Improved and timely preparedness and responses of various stakeholders to climate linked risks 

and vulnerabilities forecasts.   

Before concluding the Director thanked all the participants for their attendance. 

 

2.3 Statement by Mr. L. Christiansen, UNEP Representative and Desk Officer for the Project 

The UNEP Representative, Mr. Lars Christiansen, thanked the Government of The Gambia for the 

opportunity to work with it as Implementing Agency for the project.  Climate change adaptation, he said, 

has long been one of UNEP’s key priorities. UNEP assists country level adaptation actions, in particular 

the LDCs and SIDS, with the implementation of adaptation response measures identified in their NAPAs 

and National Communications. UNEP’s comparative advantage on climate change is rooted in its global 

environmental leadership mandate and convening power. In line with the Bali Strategic Action Plan, 
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UNEP works to develop innovative solutions for national governments and local communities to adapt in 

an environmentally sound way to future climate change. 

 

To meet increasing demand from developing countries for climate change responses, UNEP has decided 

to launch three flagships under climate change, Ecosystem-based Adaptation (EbA), REDD+ and clean 

technology. EbA, he said, is a distinctive service from UNEP to support countries with innovative and 

low-cost solutions for adaptation. It is an approach that works with nature to build resilience of vulnerable 

ecosystems and use ecosystem services for adaptation and disaster risk reduction.   

 

Mr. Christiansen expressed the hope that the project will achieve all the objectives, which will not only be 

sustained beyond the project life, but also be developed as a good practice to be replicated in other 

countries of similar conditions.    

 
 

2.4      Opening Statement by the Hon Minister of Fisheries, Water Resources and National 

Assembly Matters, Hon. Lamin Kaba Bajo 

The opening statement of the Hon. Minister was delivered by the Deputy Permanent Secretary, Mrs. 

Fatou Sosseh-Jallow. In his statement the Hon. Minister indicated that climate is the most precious 

resource that human kind is blessed with as it ensures the proper functioning of all the life support 

systems on our planet. According to him, due to the Gambia’s high dependence on the exploitation of 

non-mineral natural resources the climate constitutes the main driver of our socio-economic well being 

and development. The Hon. Minister said climate change is one of the greatest threats facing humankind 

today. In the Gambia we stand to loose all the gains through the Vision 2020 and Poverty alleviation 

strategies in the face of climate change. The Hon. Minister referred to the state of our road infrastructure 

as one example among many. 

 

To effectively predict climate change events, assess potential impacts and deliver short term alerts or 

longer term warnings constitute important steps to reducing our vulnerability to climate change. The 

capacity for climate monitoring and collection of reliable data and information on climate change and the 

development of alerts and early warnings is currently low according to the Hon. Minister. This is due to a 

number of infrastructural constraints and human capacity limitations which include  (i) inadequate 

number and quality of equipment, tools and data processing hard and soft ware to collect and analyze 

climate information; (ii) shortage of qualified personnel that can not only transform the processed 

information into weather forecasts and early warnings, but also package them into messages that sensitize 

well targeted end-users through the use of appropriately selected communication media and  language. 

This situation will persist and will be even aggravated unless urgent measures are taken to address it and 

strengthen climate change early warning system in The Gambia.  

 

Against this background the Hon. Minister welcomed the project as it will address some of the constraints 

identified and help generate accurate data and information, which can then be made available to the end 

users in a timely and user-friendly manner. This could greatly reduce the impacts of disasters and help our 

communities to better adapt to changing climate and variability.  The Hon. Minister invited the 

participants to critically review the document to ensure it is adequately structured and responsive to the 

needs of the stakeholders. 

Before concluding the Hon. Minister expressed the Government’s appreciation to the funding agencies 

GEF/LDCF and the implementing agency UNEP for making the project a reality. He expressed the hope 

that the other priority projects would also receive funding. On this note the Hon. Minister declared the 

workshop open. 
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The opening session culminated with a photo session followed by a Coffee/Tea Break. 

 

 

 

 

3.0 TECHNICAL PRESENTATIONS 

3.1  Presentation of The Climate Early Warning System Project: by Mr. B. L. Sonko 

In his introduction Mr. Sonko first presented the country’s profile highlighting the demographic, 

economic and social data that portray the country’s LDC status and at the same time spell out the 

country’s limited capacity to adapt to climate change.  He identified some of the key sectors of the 

economy such as agriculture and tourism and examined the challenges that these sectors currently face.  

These include: 

 Improve performance so as to contribute meaningfully to economic growth and poverty 

reduction  

 Arrest current trend of the loss of forest cover  

 Reduce threats to economic infrastructure along the coast 

In the face of these challenges the predicted impacts of climate changes are likely to exacerbate the 

situation. Some of the predicted impacts include: 
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 Increased frequencies of climatic hazards such as flooding and droughts; 

 Decrease in ground water recharge; 

 Inundation of flood plain areas below 1 meter contour line; 

 Increased saline intrusion into the River Gambia estuary; 

 These predicted events may have significant negative impacts on various sectors of the 

economy and the overall national development goals; in terms of reduction in agricultural 

productivity and yields, including rangeland and livestock production, increased risk of 

food insecurity and famine. 

To address these challenges, Government developed the NAPA, which identified 10 priority projects 

classified as urgent and immediate and which include the current project: “Strengthening of The 

Gambia’s Climate Change Early Warning Systems.”  

The Project is designed to address the following: 

i) An enhancement of the capacity of hydro-meteorological services and networks to predict climate 

change events and risk factors; 

ii) Development of a more effective, efficient and targeted delivery of climate information including 

early warnings; 

iii) Improved and timely preparedness and responses of various stakeholders to climate linked risks 

and vulnerabilities forecasts 

The Project has three major components and it will focus on existing data collection stations of the 

meteorological and hydrological networks with five other demonstrations sites in the North Bank Region.  

The project components consist of:  

 Component 1:  Climate Change information, monitoring and early warning systems 

 Component 2: Climate change information, monitoring information dissemination and 

communication to end users 

 Component 3:  Institutional capacity for climate change policies and protocols.  

Each of these components has specific outcomes and outputs as well as indicative activities to be 

undertaken. 

Finally Mr. Sonko presented the work plan and the budget for the Project. The total budget for the project 

is US$ 2,583,500 with GEF/LDCF providing USDM 1,028,500. The rest is provided by the 

Government as in-kind contribution. 

3.2 Presentation on UNEP and Adaptation Finance By Mr. L. Christiansen (UNEP) 

 Mr. Christiansen first explained UNEP’s role in adaptation, which consists of assisting governments and 

local communities in building resilience of vulnerable ecosystems and economies through adaptation 

actions and ensuring that adaptation measures are environmentally sound and sustainable. In this regard 

UNEP has put in place three mutually-supportive key pillars:  

 Building key adaptive capacity of developing world 

 Increasing ecosystem resilience and reducing the risk of climate-related disasters – EBA 

flagship  

 Mobilizing and using knowledge for adaptation planning    

Some of the assistance provided by UNEP included the support for the completion of NAPAs for 15 

LDCs and assisting them for the implementation of priorities identified under the NAPAs.  It also assists 

developing countries to conduct comprehensive vulnerability assessments and identify adaptation options 
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through the process of preparing National Communications:  (INC – 25 countries; SNC – 35 countries; 

TNC – 20 countries) 

With respect to funding, Mr. Christiansen identified the following sources: 

I. GEF Trust Fund which has established the Strategic Priority on Adaptation (SPA) with an 

allocation of US$50 million.  

 

II.  The UNFCCC Climate Change Funds which comprises the Least Developed Country Fund 

(LDCF) and the Special Climate Change Fund (SCCF).  

 The LDCF is designed to meet the special needs of the LDCs under the Climate 

Convention in addressing the urgent and immediate adaptation needs. 

 

 The SCCF, established in 2001, finances activities, programmes and measures 

relating to climate change that are complementary to those funded by the resources 

allocated to the Climate Change Focal Area of the GEF and by bilateral and 

multilateral funding. 

 

III. The KYOTO Adaptation Fund is intended to fund concrete adaptation projects and 

programmes in developing countries that are particularly vulnerable to the adverse effects of 

climate change.  

 

On the status of these funds Mr. Christiansen indicated that the pledged resources, so far, for both LDCF 

and SCCF (by the end of GEF V) is USD 700 M.  The available resources for LDCF is USD100M and 

USD 35M for SCCF.  

Finally, Mr. Christiansen indicated that based on the principle of equitable access The Gambia has at least 

USD 10 Million available for NAPA implementation. With the current project funded to the tune USD 
1,028,500 there is a balance of about USD 9Million. UNEP therefore looks forward to receiving from the 

Gambia more project proposals for the utilization of the balance of funds, he concluded.  

 

 

3.1 General Discussions 

In the general discussions that followed the two presentations the participants raised a number of issues, 

which required clarification. These include statistical data on the % of people below the poverty line, 

which it was suggested, has now been revised to 58%. For these and similar remarks it was revealed that 

the data provided in the Project document was at the time of preparation valid. As the document has now 

been approved and signed such details not affecting the implementation of the project need not be 

changed, as it will require going back to all the signatories. 

The other issue that came up was the membership of the Project Steering Committee.  Some of the 

participants suggested that the University of the Gambia and the Local Government Authorities should be 

members. Whilst these proposals have a lot of merit it was suggested the issue be taken up at the working 

group level. 

Another issue raised by some of the participants related to public private partnership in projects like this. 

  

4.0 WORKING GROUP SESSIONS 
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After the general presentation and discussions the plenary was divided into working groups with each 

group given a project component to review and make suggestions where it felt necessary. The results of 

the Working group sessions were presented in plenary for further discussion. The presentations of the 

working groups are attached as Annex 3. 

 

The suggestions/ recommendations were exhaustively discussed in the plenary. Where necessary 

some clarifications were made such as the need for a small PSC as opposed to a big all-inclusive 

structure, which would be unwieldy and consequently counter-productive. Membership of either 

the ministry or the department of agriculture also elicited a lot of discussion. 

 

In conclusion the participants were informed that their recommendations and observations will 

be taken up with the current PSC for further review and decision. 

 
 

5.0 CLOSING REMARKS 

In closing the workshop the Assistant Director and Chairperson thanked all the participants for their 

active participation in the proceedings, which he said, will help update the project and make it even more 

responsive to the needs of the various stakeholders. He also thanked the donor and implementing agencies 

for making this project possible.  On this note he declared the workshop closed. 

 

                                   ____________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ANNEX 1 

PROGRAMME FOR THE INCEPTION WORKSHOP 
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Inception workshop of “Strengthening of The Gambia’s Climate Change Early Warning Systems” 

 

  9.00 – 10.00   Registration 

10.00 – 10.30                 Opening Ceremony 

   Opening Remarks by Chairperson, Mr. Bernard Gomez  

   Statement by UNFCCC Focal Point, Mr. Pa Ousman Jarju 

   Statement by UNEP Task Manager, Mr. Lars Christiansen 

   Opening Statement by Hon. Lamin Kaba Bajo, to be read by Mrs. Fatima  

Sosseh-Jallow 

   Group Photo 

10.30 – 10.50   Coffee/tea break 

10.50 – 11.15   Presentation of the Project & Year 1 Workplan, Mr. Bolong Sonko 

11.15 – 11.25  UNEP and Adaptation Finance, Mr. Lars Christiansen 

11.25 – 11.50  General Discussions   

11.50 – 13.55  Group work (4 groups to discuss the 3 project components, workplan, budget & 

PSC composition) 

13.55 – 15.00   Lunch & Prayer Break 

15.00 – 15.30              Group Presentations 

15.30 – 16.00   Discussions & Recommendations 

16.00 – 16.20  Closure of workshop 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

ANNEX 2 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

 
NO NAMES INSTITUTION DESIGNATION DUTY PHONE 
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STATION NOs 

1 Omar Khan Gov’s Office URR Governor Basse 9998932 

2 Malang Saibo Camara Gov’s Office NBR Deputy Governor Janjanburay 9882157 

3 Alhagie Gaye DCD CDA Kataba 7275800 

4 Sanna M Jabang ADWAC Field Coordinator Kerewan 7291467 

5 Lamin Marenah DWR Met Asst.1 Banjul 9932520 

6 Seddy Dayoko NACCUG Field Officer Kuntaya 7589910 

7 Baboucarr Njie DCD Field Assist. Kuntaya 7630518 

8 Alhagie A Bah DWR Division Officer  Jenoi 7274378 

9 Joseph F Jatta SWMU PAO Yundum 7789796 

10 Sidat Yaffa UGT/Sch of Agric Asst. Prof. Brikama 3650028 

11 Yusupha Bojang  DWR Hydro Supt. Banjul 9935718 

12 Samboujang Drammeh DWR Met. Assist.l Banjul 6132662 

13 Dominic Correa GPA Hydro-grapher Banjul 9812853 

14 Lamin Mai Touray DWR Prin. Meteorologist Yundum 9983845 

15 Momodou L. Gassama DPWM Prin. Conservat. Officer Abuko 3903411 

16 Lamin Y Jarju DOP - Agriculture Prin. Planner Banjul 9984893 

17 Neneh Touray Women’s Bureau Communication’s Officer Banjul 9917338 

18 Bubu Pateh Jallow DWR CTA Banjul 9911323 

19 Fatou John DWR Hyro - Technician Banjul 9800833 

20 Joko K.B Sanyang NARI PRO Brikama 9957428 

21 Maiyai Taal Hocheimy NEA Info Manager Kanifing 7840506 

22 Bunja Jallow KAC MDFT Kerewan 7710407 

23 Ansu Njie KAC MDFT Kerewan 9821053 

24 Momodou Sowe DWR Met. Assist. I Janjanbureh 6442671 

25 Musa Jawo DWR Met. Assist. II Sibanor 9838563 

26 Samba Jallow DWR Met. Assist.II Kaur 9823282 

27 Kawsu Conteh AFET Prog. Officer CRR South 6921648 

28 Yankuba Janneh DWR Met. Supt. CFO 7736835 

29 Yusupha Gomez TRESI Consultant Lamin 9924278 

30 Hussein Galal MOA Engineer Sukuta 7520980 

31 Madiba Sillah Global Unification Climate Change -Activist KMC 9856691 

32 Fafanding Fatajo DOA Principal Officer Bakau 9908793 

33 Saikou Njai DOA CD Bakau 7060486 

34 Alh. Lamin Sanneh OP Governor WCR Brikama 9912920 

35 Saloum Jatta DOF FO Banjul 9898855 

36 Lamin Waa Juwara OP Governor LRR Mansakonkon 7788552 

37 Fatou Ceesay GPA Trainee Hydro Banjul 9813113 

38 Omar Ngum DCD CDO Banjul 9991489 

39 Ebrima MB Jallow Brikama Comm.Radio PRO Brikama 982470 

40 Tombong Comma DWR PCO Banjul 9901775 

41 Martin Goddard GTTI Ag DG Kanifing 3663780 

42  Peter Gibba DWR Snr. Met Banjul 9923245 

43 Kebba Dukureh DWR Met. Assist.I Kerewan 9940201 

44 Anthony Gomez MOA Assist. Secretary Banjul 6653421 

45 George Gaye Basse Met Division Basse 9910731 

46 Bakary B Darboe KMC  Bakau 9919869 

47 Lamin S Tamba NDMA Deputy Director Fajara 9936903 

48 Bai Lamin Sillah DWR Snr. Hydro Supt Banjul 9803212 

49 Pa Ousman Jarju DWR Director Banjul 9829004 

50 John G. Peacock DWR Hydromet Officer Banjul 9803396 

51 Lars Christiansen UNEP Task Manager Copenhagen 4550726482 

52 Sang Sylva GTB Dev. Officer Kotu 9985842 
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53 Bolong L Sonko Famba Assoc Consultant Kotu 9918964 

54 Momodou Faal Daily Observer Health Editor Kanifing 9821736 

55 Dr. Henry Carrol MOJ Chair, law Reform Banjul 9909651 

56 Baboucarr Mbye Stay Green Foundation Executive Director NBR 9946991 

57 Ebrima Sagnia Kora FM Gen. Manager Kanifing 9948417 

58 John Mendy Taranga FM Reporter  W.C.R 3900242 

59 Momodou L. Ceesay OH. Sar. Kerewan  Asst. Rec. Clerk Kerewan  6908143 

60 Jowando Anna  D.C.D CDA Juffural 6372620 

61 Lamin Ceesay GRTS Reporter  Mile 7 3655689 

62 Sulayman Jabang GCAA Director Air Navigation  Airport  9962063 

63 Mariatu Loum WISDOM  Exe. Director  Kanifing  4390536 

64 Momodou Bah BCC Physical Planner  Banjul  9901844 

65 Omar Badjie  MOFWR&NAMs CAO Banjul 6761619 

66 Amat Jeng  Market Place  Reporter  General  6282875 

67 Almamy F. Taal GCCI  CEO Kairaba Avenue 7379306 

68 Fatou Faye Njie Concern Universal  DRR P/ Manager  Fajara  9702337 

69 Karamba Keita  MOH&SW Prin.  Health Officer  Banjul  9903983 

70 Almany Camara  UNDP ………. Bakau 4494825 

71 Lawa Drammeh MMAP MDFT, C  Badibou Njaba Kunda 6811943 

72 Dembo Ceesay  North Bank 

Community Radio 

Prog. Manager  Kerewan  6842282 

73 Basiru Darboe  Hill Top FM Presenter  Tobokato  9918641 

74 Emmanuel W. Mendy AHPSU (DOA) Agric Officer  Abuko 9935659 

75 Isatou Jawara  The Gambia Info  Reporter  Bakau  7066015 

76 Alieu Nyang NEA Res. Manager  Kanifing  9960560 

77 Alieu Saho  GBOS  Dir Nat Action  Kanifing  9830114 

78 Pa Ousman Jarju DWR Director Banjul 9829004 

79 Bernard E. Gomez DWR Assistant Director Banjul 9726952 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ANNEX 3 

PRESENTATIONS OF THE WORKING GROUPS  
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Working Group 1: Climate Change information, monitoring and early warning systems 

 Facilitator: Mr. John G. Peacock 

The Group made the following proposals: 

1) Addition: under:  Outcome 1; Output 1.2 - Indicative activity 1.2.5 should read as 

“Deliver priority elements of the training programme, guided by available resources, 

contributions from relevant projects and the private sector”. 

  

2) Addition- under:  Outcome 1; Output 1.2 - New paragraph 1.2.6 under Indicative 

activities- to read as follows: “Develop sustainable retention strategy for human 

resources management” 

  

3) Addition under: Outcome 1; Output 1.3; Indicative Activity 1.3.1, amended to read as 

follows: “Provide training for field data collectors and participating LGA and local 

communities on the type of socio-economic data and information required, the 

importance of such data, and procedures for collection”.  

 

Risk types, impact and Management Measures 

 

4) Addition - the Group suggested the addition of MDG 7 to the Management response to 

the risk: “Lack of political will to support project”. The new text should now read: 

“Sensitization of policy makers with emphasis on project conformity with Vision 2020 / 

GEAP objectives, NAPA recommendations and MDG 7” 

 

5) Addition under - To the risk: “ Inadequate provision, and/or late deployment and poor 

maintenance of critical infrastructure and climate monitoring equipment; Management 

response should now read as: “Critical equipment needs to ensure project success will be 

carefully identified and adequate budget allocated. Public awareness workshops will be 

undertaken to sensitize communities on the importance of EWS equipment and involve 

them in their maintenance. Incentives will be explored for pilot communities in order to 

maintain the operation of the stations, soliciting private sector participation”. 

 

Working Group 2: Climate change information, monitoring information dissemination and 

communication to end users  

Facilitator: Mr. Omar Ngum  
 

The group expressed agreement with the outputs, activities, targets and indicators under 

component 2 as reflecting the current situation. Similarly the group agreed that the risk types, 

impact & management measures proposed are realistic and adequate. However the made the 

following observations/recommendations: 

 

 There is only one NGO representation in the Project Steering Committee  

 Local Governments are not represented  

 Department of Agriculture should be changed to Ministry of Agriculture, so that the 

Veterinary Services can be represented  
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 Gambia Bureau of Statistics should be part of the Project Steering Committee so that 

correct data can be acquired  

 The representation of the Department of Water Resources is high, the Ministry, Director, 

Principal & Senior Meteorologists. These should be reduced to two. 

 Traditional communicators could also be used in information dissemination 

 

Working Group 3: Institutional capacity for climate change policies and protocols. 
 

Facilitator: Mr. Bolong Sonko 

 

1) Addition under:  Outcome 3; Output 3.1 - Indicative activity 3.1.2 should include 

representatives of NGOs/ civil society organizations in the proposed coordination 

mechanism. 

 

2) Addition under:  Outcome 3; Output 3.2 - new paragraph Indicative activity 3.2.5 

which should read: “ Review the possibility to develop a national comprehensive 

policy” 

 

         Risk types, impact and Management Measures 
   

1) Addition- the Group suggested a new Risk: “Inadequate private sector involvement”.  

Risk Category: Strategic and the Potential Consequence: Failure of project to achieve 

its objective related to private sector involvement to be compromised. The Risk Level is 

Medium and the Management response: Greater sensitization and involvement of the 

private sector. 

 

 

Working Group 4: Review of the project management plan 
  

Facilitators: Messrs Bubu Jallow & Lars Christiansen  

  

On the membership of the Project Steering Committee the Group proposed the following: 

 Representative of Governor’s office in NBR and the University of The Gambia (UTG) 

should be members of the Project Steering Committee  

 

On the Action Plan the Group made the following observations and/or recommendations 

 Verification of the project result has yet to be done and as such it is proposed to wait till 

June 2012. 

 Production of newsletters should be quarterly and if hard copies are not provided, then it 

is proposed that the national and community radio stations be used for information 

dissemination (First volume to be out in January 2012). 

 

 


